Jerusalem, My Happy Home
For S.A.B. Choir with Handbell Accompaniment

Handbell used: 3 bells

F.B.P., 16th Century British

LAND OF REST
American Traditional
Setting by RUSSELL SCHULZ-WIDMAR

Peacefully (\(\dot{\jmath} = 44\))

LV

Handbells

Women, or Group I

Voices

1. Jerusalem, my happy home, when shall I come to thee?
When shall my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys when shall I see?

2. O happy harbor
Jerusalem, My Happy Home

Women, or Group I

Men, or Group II

3. Thy gardens and thy toil.

3. Thy gallant walks continually are green; there

of the saints, O sweet and pleasant soil! In

no sorrow may be found, no grief, no pain, no
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4. There trees for ever more bear fruit and
grow such sweet and pleasant flow'rs as
no - where else are seen.
pleas - ant flow'rs as no - where else are seen.

4. There trees for ev - er - more bear fruit and
ever - more do spring; there ev - er - more do
spring; there ev - er - more do

Jerusalem, My Happy Home